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From {ftitfta? April 15. to &atur&ag April 19. 1746, 

Whitehall, April 18. 

Y E S T E R D A Y arrived a Messen
ger from his Royal Highness the Duke 
of Cumberland, with the following 

Advices 
Spey Mouth, *April 13. We marched the 8 th 

from Aberdeen, and encamped the n t h at Cul-
fen, where Lord Albemarle join'd us, and the 
ĥple Army was assembled ; and Yesterday we 

marched to the Spey, and passed it with no 
other Lo& tfian of one Dragoon and four Wo
men, who were all drowned. 

MaJQr General Huske was detached in the 
MomiDgwith the i£ Companies of Grenadiers, 
the Highlanders,-and all the Cavalry, and two 
Tieces of Cannon, and his Royal Highness went 
withthem himself. • On our first Appearance the 
Rebels retired from the Side of the Spey towards 
Elgin; whereupon the Duke of Kingston's Horse 
immediately forded over, sustained by the Grena-
diers and Highlanders; but the Rebels were al

ready got out of their Reach before they could 
pf?: The Foot waded over as fast as they ar
rived; and though the Water came up to their 
Middles, they went on with great Chearfulness. 

Xhe Rebels appeared to us "to be between 2 
and jooo. We are to march this Morning for 
Elgin> and, if we find it practicable, shall try 
to reach Forres, from whence there will be but 
tyro Marches to Inverness. 

We have had the finest Weather that could be 
wished for our first Incampment, and have hi-
|crt0 found Plenty of Straw and Forrage. 

Stscihlm, April 4, Q. 5. By Letters from 
Gottenbourg of the 29th past, we hear that 
the Swedish Officers were still there, and as un
certain as ever with Regard to the Time of 
their Departure* if ofthem, as they write, had 

. feken their Discharge, 
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Fienna, Jpril 16, AT. S. By Letters of tht 
7th Instant frorn General Brown it appears, 
that a Body of Spaniards had, notwithstand
ing the Diligence of his Hussars, passed from 
Parma to Placentia, while another .Body, the 
Number of which h differently reported, re* 
mains {hut up in Parma; so that to block up this 
last he had left a sufficient Detachment, while 
with the rest of his Army he kept about Sacca, 
where he had his Bridges, and where he hoped to 
be joined the next Day by General Bernclau, 
when he proposed to march with the utmoA Di
ligence to the Taro, in order to prevent the Spa
niards from palling that River with their whole 
Force from Placentia. This Situation makes the 
first News from thence to be waited fot with 
the utmost Impatience. In the mean while 
Prinpe Lichtenstein has added three Regiments to 
the Corps under Bernclau, and is advancing 
with the rest of the Austrians to Codogno. 

Berlin, April 19, N.S. Some of the Prus
sian Subjects in the County of Lingen in West
phalia, having refused to furnish Recruits out of 
their Cantons, three Companies ofthe Regiment 
of Foot of Dessau at Wesel have been detach-
ed in order to proceed to Military Execution up
on them ; whereupon several of the Inhabitants 
ate fled. Some Remount Horses for the Hussars 
were conducted hither on the 16th Instant from 
Breslau. His Prussian Majesty continues'at 
Potzdam, but is expected to set out for Pyrmont 
about the 20th of next Month, 

Copenhagen, April 19. M. del Puerto, the 
Spanish Minister at Stockholm, is appointed, we 
hear, to reside at this Court, leaving his Son ia 
the Post of Sweden. The King of Denmark 
is now attended by Dr. Werlhop, a Physician 
from Hanover. 

Hambourg, Jpril 22, N. S. Letters from 
Gottenbourg of the 2d Instant, take Notice of 
the Arrival of a Vessel, whose Cargo bad beea 

entred, 



entew-at th* Ci*i1«n-house under the general 
Article of 400 Chests and 151 Barrels, without 
specifying any Kind of Merchandize: However 
the Contents were positively f|id**tb^consist of 
i2q^M^l^^^ith*ff-«pBdpor|;jbnab]e Qua«t#y 
of IJov&eran<J Balfe intended to be embarked hri 
boarssthe frredejiclc with ttie Swedish Officers. 

Antwerp, April 14, 0. S. Marstial Bathiani 
set out this Morning for Malines, from whence 
he wlIT proceed"tb the Abby of Parck near Lou
vain, where he is to take up his Head Quarters. 
His Britannick Majesty's Electoral Troops are 
ready to march from hence upxW the shortest 
Warning. Six British Squadrons,* who have 
been cantoned in these Parts, are to come to this 
Place ar foort as-there fe RdOTT fbr them-: The 
Austrians and Dutch were to encamp upon 
the Dyle- as this Day; and four Squadrons of 
Dutch Cavalrjr^ who weret qu&ter%& here, had 
Orders to march and join them j but a Counter
mand being arrived to stop their March, it is 
thought the Encampment will be put off ibr 
two or three Days on Account of the Weather, 
Which is dt presept storrriy,- cold arid wet. It is 
ftid there will bea sinall Flying Camp left in ther 
Neighbourhood of this City. 

Hague, April tt, N.S. T h e Weather has 
been so bad for these tv/o or three Days, that we 
have! hot* heard whether Marshal Bathiani, 
whose Head Quarters are h the Abby of Parck 
near Louvain, has'yet formed his Camp behind 
the1 Dylef I t tt faid that trie Fiettfch Troops are 
all In Motion, Jiild that thef are to be assem
bled m the Neighbourhood of Brussels' by the 
29th Instant. Marshal Saxe k arrived at 
Obelft. We have Advice front Brussels of 
the ^Jtn Instatit, that the Day before, all the 
Cannon atad Mortars' in the Park were brought 
dowh td the RiVej* Side in order to be embarked, 
bnt which*"Way they were* to he sent vvaS not 
X:novVttf*That the Army under the French King 
would extend ftttm the Sea to the Meuse ; anfl 
tliat thePrirlce of Coriti Would eomrmtrd from 
lhe? Meuse to tiie Rhine: That the Troops up
on Jthe $.Hin^ -vterfe to be Utider the timrhand 
vjfM^SegUf: That the French Were working 
barti IA order, t& tbrjyjseat theif feintii rifeat the 
QtsefcH ^ d 4 h e Lamer," -and tHat in order* td 
strengthen1 tie* Utter1,, they were endeavouring to 
turtl the Course of the Lauter, ifi order to 
fnrtWdsicribourg behind the pities; 

. Dublin, April to.' 
T b Hist Excellency Philip Earl of ClWfttfflJU. 

*Lord yeutehant Gfenentl, and General Go-
1 Vernqrof Irtlahd. 

The fcuAible Addre6 of the Ltfrds Spiritual and 
Temporal, in, Parliament assembled. 

JAjf ftpteafijtttr Elcellencj, 
X%jt \hWCbtdi spiritual ^nfl Tiftlpbftl ih 
*•*** Parliament assembled, attend your Excel

lency this Day to congratulate you or> the ap-** 
proaching hap£>y Conclusion of the Seffion, and/4* 
to.expreis our entire Satisfaction in your Con
ducts in every Part oHft, as well afcfnljfae* 
Couri^o^jfou^whole A-aminiftmtttfnV 

We esteem it 3 very signal Instance o f f i 
Majesty's Care afid Concern for his most dutiful' 
and loyal Subjects, that he was pleased to send -
your Excellency to preside over us at a Time 
which required a Person ofthe most distinguish^ 
Talents to hold the Reins of Government, and 
which has?. glv«n ôu<* Excellency so frequent 
*©tcafionfr df exerting those Talents for theServ 
vice of his Majesty, by providing effectually 
for the Peace and Security of this Kingdom. * 

The happy Effects we have seen and" feeE 
While almost every other Part of Europe has, 
been . fill'd with Arms, and our neighbouring 
Kingdorfr Ras been vex'd and harrafc'd by an 
impious^ anrî  obstinate Rebellion, we have en
joyed undistiirb'd Tranquillity: Your Excel
lency's Prudence and steady Conduct guarding 
us with unwearied Care frflm all real Danger,, 
and the absolute Confidence of all Orders an£ 
Degrees of Men in your Vigilance, Wisdom, 
and calm FirmrreÆ, banishing or jHodetatin^all 
ahtfious Fears artd Apprehensions. It is tore 
possible for a Peop!? to be so blessed̂  Without 
being moved on every Occasion to the strongest? 
Professions' of dutiful Affection td his Majesty} 
who under- God has' been the Cause, and ol 
Gratitude to your Excellency, the glorious Ifl# 
strument of so great publick Happiness. 

But we chase not to indulge ourselves in fuel? 
Professions, we desire your Excellency mljrt 
judge of us, as you have directed us to judge 
of you, by our Actions; fhouid they at ans 
Time fall short of what the warmest ffentijj 
ments of Loyalty dnd Veneration are aril* t# 
inspire, your Excellency,.whom with theuttfrf 
Pleasure'We have observed ever attentive, everf 
ro the most minute Concerns of thr? Kihgdonir 
and therefore know to be thoroughly acquaints 
ed with the- State of it ia all its Parts, will, W# 
humbly hope, impute this to the true Cauftv 
permit us" with all Humility just to intimate)' 
thar jf by your Excellency's free and canditf 
Report to his Majesty, of our Condition, ani 
Circumstances', We fhouid in more quiet Time*, 
receive any Accession of Strength, Wealth, otf 
Power, We shall confider such Accession a£vâ  
luablf, chiefly ori rbb Account, that it will enî  
blp us on all suture Occafions, to exert" ourselves 
more vigorously and effectually in Defence of 
hfe Majesty's sacred Person and G6vfcrnmertr, 
the only; sure Support of our Religious and Civ* 
Rights, against Fpreign and Domestick Violence, 
against the ambitious Attempts of tfie great Di; 
sturbers of Mankind Abroad, and the Madhi 
of rebellious deluded Subjects at Homev 

These, my Lord, are our Sentiments, arid po? 
ours only, but those of all his Majesty^ Pro
testant Subjects of Ireland ; may your5 t,bdO 
lency return to cultivate and improve them in 
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us, and Continues Tong an Ornament to your 
own Country, and a Blessing to this Nation. 

sTfa which Address bis Excellency was pleased 
a *tu> *° # v e ^ s A n^w e F» 

MvLords^ 
X Rtturn you. nty stncerest Thanks far this Ad-

"* dress. Could any Thing add, for the future, 
to my "Endeavours or Wishes for the Interest and 
Jfrir&erity of Ms Kingdom, it would be your 
imX,jQur partial Approbation of my past Con-

s ' 

To Eia Excellency Philip Earl of Chesterfield, 
Jjord Lieutenant General and General Go
vernor of Ireland. 

t 
<w 

he humble Address of the Knights., Citizens, 
and Burgesses in Parliament assembled. 

May it please yonr Excellency, 
JTtf E the Commons of Ireland in Parliament 
4̂ ™' assembled, beg Leave to express our fin-
cere and unanimous Sense of the Benefits which 
(y/e have received from your Excellency's mild 
and prudent Administration. 

iiis Majesty's gracious Acceptance ofthe Duty 
and Loyalty of his Subjects in this Kingdom, 
Jjas been particularly manifested* by his commit
ting them to your Excellency's Care, in so cri
tical a, Conjuncture, when your Zeal for the 
present happy Establishment was of more im
mediate Importance to our Security, and your 
eminent Abilities could be the most effectually 
exerted for our Service. 

Those uncommon Talents, by which your 
Excellency has been most justly distinguished, 
3fld which did in all Times excite our Admi
ration must now more sensibly affect us, when 
we fiave seen them* through your whole Ad-
jnmistratiopy so invariably directed, and em 
•ploy'd with so unwearied an Application, to 
stpport the Dignity of his Majesty's Crown, 
api- to promote thp true Interest of his People. 
. As upon the ficst Appearance of the Re
lation ip Scotland* our Zeal for his Majesty 
animated us with a just Resentment and Indig-
^at/ojts arid as our Concern for the Preserva
tion of our R'ghts and Liberties, so dear to the 
protestants, of this Kingdom, could not but raise 
^a oup Minds some urquiet Apprehensions ; we 
were ready,-as we (hall ever be? chearfully to 
concur in -alt proper Measures, and to exert 
our utmost Strength for the Defence of the 
King's Government, and the Support of your 
Excellences Authority under him. And we do 
•siow, with equal Cheaffulnefs and with the ut
most Gratitude, acknowledge, that the pro„-

"ftmnd Tranquillity, which, without any extra-
.ordirtarjr Increase S&f publick Expence, we of 

this Nation have hitnefto enjoy'd, rW beeti $& 
Result ofa wise and vigilant Administration pvet 
us: An Administration formed upon the Prin
ciples* and carried on by the uniform Exercise 
of Lenity without Remiflhess, and of firmness 
without Severity. 

We receive it as a peculiar Mark of your 
Excellency's Regard, that when your Assistance 
at his Majesty's Councils, in this Time of the 
most arduous and extensive Deliberations there, 
must have been so necessary, you have seemed 
to consider the Business of this Kingdom, as the 
principal Object of your Attention* Upon, this 
Account we might think it almost fupe'fluous 
to add our Request, that your Excellency would* 
on your Return* represent us in the most favour
able Manner to his Majesty, since our Experi
ence of your past Conduct must sufficiently as-
sore us of the Continuance of the same good 
Dispositions towards us, and as we are most 
firmly persuaded, that your Presence ha$ nô t 
been more conducive to our Safety now, than 
your Influence will hereafter be to our Prospe
rity. 

To which Address his Excellency was pleased to 
return the Answer following. 

f Think myself happy * that my Endeavours t$ 
•* do- my Duty have met with your Approba
tion. 

Had I as effedually promoted, as I have sin
cerely wished the Interest and Prosperity of this 
Kingdom, I could not have expected a kinder Re-

. turn, nor a more honourable Testimony than^ thit 
4ddrefs: I give you my hearty Thanks for it, 
and assure you, ihat it has all the Effeft it ought 
to have upon my Mind. 

Dublin, Jipril \ i« * 
His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant wlmt thj* 

Day to the House of Peers j and being sea,tefi 
on the Throne with the usual Ceremony, hia 
Excellency sent for the Commons, and gave (he 
Royal Assent to the following Bills. 

An Aft for continuing and amending feveral 
Laws heretofore made relating^ to hfs Alajest/j 
Revenue, and for the more effeftual Preventing 
of Frauds in his Majesty9s Customs and Excise. 

An Act for Licensing Hawkers and Pedlersf 
and for the Encouragement of English Protestant 
Schools. > 

An Aft for repealing the feveral Afts of Pas' 
liament made in this Kingdom, for the Encou~ 
rage ment and Improvement ofthe Hempefs and 
Flaxen Manufailures, and for tfie better Regu
lating, Improving and Encouraging the said Mit' 
nusafturts. 

An Acl for the more effeftual Preventing his 
Majestfs SubjeBs frem entring into Foreign, Ser* 
vice, and for publishing an Aft of the frventb 

Year 



Tsar of King WiUidh the Third, intitlM, An 
Aft to prevent Foreign Education. 

AH Aft fbr allowing further Time to Persons 
ft Offices or Employments to qualify tbemfehes, 
pursuant to art Aft, intituled, Att Aft to pre
sent tbe further Groxvtb of Popery. 

An Aft to continue and amend an Aft passed 
in the second Tear of she Reign of Ms late Ma
jesty King George the First, intitled, An Aft to 
make the Militia of this Kingdom more useful. 

An Aft for continuing and amending the feve
ralAfts for the better Regulating pf Juries. 

An Aft for tbe better Regulating Eleftions of 
TAembers to serve in Parliament. 

An Aft for tht better Regulating of Corpo
rations. 

An Aft for annulling all Marriages to be ce
lebrated by any Popish Priest between Prdtestant 
find Protestant, or between- Protestant and Pa-
fi(l; and to amend and make more effeftual an 
J ft passed in this Kingdom in the sixth Tear of 
the Reign of her late Majesty Queen Anne, in
tituled, An Aft for the more effeftual Preventing 
the taking away and marrying Children againft 
the Wills of their Parents or Guardians. 

An Aft for explaining an Aft pasted in the 
tenth fear of bis late Majesty King William the 
Third, intitled, An Aft jor the Preservation of 
the Game, and the more easy Conviftion of fuch 
as jball destroy thefame* 

An-Aft for reviving and continuing feveral 
Temporary Statutes. 

An Aftrfor amending the Laws in Relation 
to^ Demesne Lands belonging to Archbishops, and 
*in relatitii to the Building new Parish Churches. 

An Aft for continuing and amending an Aft, 
•intitledy An Aft for the Buying and Selling of 
"aU Setts of dm apd Meal, and other Things 
therein mentioned, by Wiight, and for the more 
effeftual Preventing tbe Frauds committed in the 
Buying and Selling jbtreof and for regulating the 
Price and Aflizeof Bread, and for better Regu
lating the Markets. 

An Act jW accepting the solemn Affirmation or 
'Declaration of the People called Quakers9 in
stead of an Oath in the usual Form. 
, - An Aft to continue and amend an Aft* intitled, 
An Aft for Repairing the Road leading from tbe 
Town of Newcastle in tbe County of Limerick to 
the City of Limerick, and from, thence to the 
City of Cork. 

An Aft to explain, amend and make more effec
tual an Aft made in tbe seventh Tear of bis pre
sent Majesty, intituled, An Aft for making more 
effectual an Act passed in the fifth Year of tbe 
Reign of his present Majefiy King George tbe 
Second, entitled, An Aft for repairing the Road 
leading from the Town of Naas in the County 
of Kildare to the Town of Maryborough in the 
jghieen's County. 

An Actfor continuing ani amending the, feveral 
Laws relating to tbe Work-bouse of the City of 
Dublin. * 

And to four private Bills. 

After which his Excellency wai {leased to 
make the following Speech. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
+ * H E Business of the Seffion being now con-
* eluded, I believe you cannot be unwilling 

to return to your respective Countries; as you 
must be sensible that the many good Laws which 
you have pafled will receive an additional 
Weight bŷ  your Authority in executing, and 
by your Example in observing them. 

The almost unprecedented Temper and Unâ  
nimity with which you have carried on the put)* 
lick Business, your unshaken Fidelity to the 
King, your inviolable Attachment to the pre* 
sent happy Constitution, ^nd your just Indigna** * 
tion at the Attempts lately made to subvert it, 
will advantageously distinguish this Session in , 
the Journals of Parliament ; and the concur* 
rent Zeal, and active Loyalty of all his Maje
sty's Protestant Subjects, of all Denominatiom 
throughout this Kingdom, prove at otice how 
sensible and how deserving they are of his Care 
and Protection. Even those deluded Peopl̂  
who scarcely acknowledge his Government, seem 
by their Conduct tacitly to have confessed the 
Advantages they enjoy under it. At my Re» 
turn to his Majesty*s Presence, I fliall not soil 
most faithfully to report these Truths* since the 
most faithful will be, at the lame Time, ths 
most favourable Representation. 

The Rebellion which rather disturbed than 
endanger'd the King's Government, has been 
defeated, though not yet totally suppress'd ; but 
as those flagitious Parricides, who were abanj 
don'd enough to avow, and desperate enough tft 
engage in, the Cauft of Popery and Tyranny^ 
have already been repulsed and pursued by the 
Valour and Activity of his Royal Highness thp 
Duke, there is the strongest Reason to believe 
that he will soon compleat the Work which he 
has so glorioufly begun, and restore the Tran
quillity of the Kingdom. This Attempt there
fore, to sliake his Majesty's Throne, will ferrt 
to establish it the m$re firmly ; since all Europe 
must now know the unanimous Zeal and Af
fection of his Subjects for the Defence and Sup* 
port of his Person and Goverment; and those 
Hopes are at last extinguished with which thc 
Pretender has so long flattered, and fas it notf 
appears) deceived himself: Even the Manner 
in which he has been assisted by those Powers, 
who encouraged him to the Attempt, must1 

convince him, that he has now been, what te 
ever will be, only the occasional Tool of their. 
Politicks, not the real Object of their Care. \ 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, %r 
I have the King's Commands to thank you, 

a in his Name, for the Unanimity and Dispatch 
with which you have granted the necessary Sup* 
plies for the Support of the Establishment; yoa 
may depend upon their being applied with tto 
utmost Exactness and Frugality. 



ImTiftiwMmif ifly 6wri Acknowledgments 
fyt tbe particular Confidence you have placed in 
giê  by leaving ter my Care and Management 
the great Sum mat you voluntarily, voted for Na
tional Arms, and for the Fortifying of the Har
bour of Corke} the considerable Saving which 
tfill appearviupon* those two Articles, as well in 
the Interest upon the Loan, as in the Applica
tion of the Principal, will, I hope, prove that 
Ijhaye bten truly sensible of the Trust reposed 
fame, 

5c Th* Affistance which ydii have* given to the 
rotestairf Charter Schoolŝ  is a most prudent 

* well ara iriost compassionate Charity ; and I 
<$ Wry earnestly recommend to yotrr constant 
Protectiofi arid Encouragement tbat excellent 
Liffitutfoft, by which such a considerable Num
ber jpf unhappy Children are annually rescued 
ffonj the- Misery that alw/ays, and the Guilt 
that commonly accompanies tfnmstructed Poverty 
ari Idleness. 

Mj Lords and Gentlemen^ 
Though Great Britain has, in the Course of 

î Cehlury î bden*̂  ofteh molested bf Insurrec
tions at Home, and* Invasions from Abroad, 
tifc îhgdom his happilv and xteservedly en-
feyed ito* urfmarupted Tranquillity 'which 
TradS 'mUf MariufactUfts, Artls aftd Stiences, 
tequlre for theif Improvement and PerfeÆrjoii, 
Nature too has been peculiarly favourable to 
this Country, whofe1 rimperifceK Climate, and 
fruitful Soil, do invite, aiid would reward Care 
and Igdostry, Let m& th&r6fofe most seriously 
tecommend to your in your private as well as in 
your* ̂ ubKdfc Capacities, the utmost Attention 
tbtB& înipdrtant Objects, which at! once erf-
m> i&engthen, and adorn a- Nation. They 
will flourish WhereveF they are cultivated, and 
tte/Waltfiys best cultivated by the Indulgence, 
tke Encouragement* andj above'all, by the Ex
ample 6f Persons* of superior Rank. 

I cahrfof cbn£luder without repeating rriy 
heartiest shanks to you for your kind Addresses, 
ift which you express your^pprobation of my 
n̂Attfli, ' M^Dtity to 'the King, who withes 

Inters and Happiness of all his Subjects, 
d j * fbf my utmost Endeavours to promote 

[uft }r antj nly Inclinations conspired with my 
ute- These Sentiments' sliall, I assure youj 

teWoAl^Mbfives*t)f aH rdy Actions, of which 
Ifb'uĵ Jjsterdr. must consequently "be the only Ob-

the Lord Chancellor by his Exceh-
lericy*s Command said, 

* 

mf tords and dentlerherr, 
p kbh Emlkniy the Lord Lieutenant's Plea-
Jkt) that this Pafliament be prorogued to 
whs tbo %&k Day of May next, to be then 
k#ietd. AiuP thit ParB&ment if accordingly 
#WgW* Tuesdays aoiffl Das of May next. 

St. yame?s', Apriligl 
The following Address of the Provost, Magis-

totes> Town Council and Community of the 

Burgh of Dundee, has been presented to his M*» 
)t^.y by Thomas Leflie, Esq; their Representa
tive in Parliament, being introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Lord Viscount Fauconberg, one 
of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Chamber «in 
Waiting: Which Address his Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. r 

T o his Sacred Majeity King George* 

TKe humble Address ofthe Provost, Magistrates? 
Town Council and Community of the Burgb 
of Dundee. 

Y O U R .Majesty'* faithful andToyal Subjects 
* the Provost, Magistrates, ahd Town Ccust* 

cH, representing the Community of Dundee? 
who had th6 good Fortune to be elected into* 
our Offices at Michaelmas last, the ordinary 
Time of Election, in the regular and legal 
Form, before otir Town set! entirely under the 
Oppression of the lawless Violence of the Re
bels, now in Arms against yoUr Majesty, beg 
Leave* on Our being je-establislied in lhe Enjoy
ment of Safety at Home, Vvith Hearts full of 
the most sincere* Gratitude, to express the higTf 
Value we put upon the indulgent Mark of 
Royal Favour shown usf 2nd our Country, in 
sending to relieve us from the Calamities? with 
which we had been oppressed for several Months, 
so powerful* so proper snd so seasonable a De
liverer as his Royal Highness the Duke of Cum* 
berlarld, who has already acquired so much-
Glory and Honour to his Native Country the 
Kingdom of Great Britain,, which adds LustiC 
even to the Royal Family itself. j 

Your Majesty's and our Rebellious Enemies 
agree with us, bearing Testimony of his Royal 
Highness's Merit and deserved Praises by flying 
before hirrr where-ev^r ihe appears, from the" 
more Southern to the remote and hardly ac
cessible Patts of the Kingdom *y hopeless, we are 
persuaded, of being able long to escape from 
the Power of your Majesty's Arms, and Wis
dom of his -vigorous Conduct, but persisting in 
their inglorious- and dishonourable Malevolence-
to their Country, by using their utmost Efforts 
to lengthen out the Tirrri of Trouble and Con
fusion at Home, in Aid of our Enemies A-
broad. 

In Midst of our Joyar for our seasonable De*L 
liverance, we are not able altogether to forget 
the Sorrow, Grief, and Concern it gives us to 
observe, that from some .Circumstances attend
ing the present unnatural ahd most unprovoked 
Rebellion, the Zeal and Vigour of your Ma
jesty's faithful Subjects Tn this Part of the united 
Kingdoms, nr Support of your Governments 
may, seem to have fallen short of the audacious 
Boldness! with which ouf Countrymen haveU 
presumed to take up Arms against your MaJ 

jefty t But our Cate is, that for these thirty* 
Years past, during- the mild and auspicious 
Reigrrt of your Majesty and your Royal Father 
of Glorious and Immortal Memory, not only 
merciful and indulgent* but bountiful even t a 
your Enemies, we have been accustom'd to the 
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Aft* t£ Peace, ftrrd fcad oiir Hearse so -much j 
filed with Gratitude, Jor the Benefits *we reaped I 
by tbem, from the gradual Increase of our | 
Trade and Manufactures, and the Security with 
which we enjoy*d the reasonable Profit! arising 
from them, that we Could not imagine it pos
sible for any of our Countrymen to sink so far 
below the ordinary Reach of human Under
standing, ai to be able to cover from then> 
selves the Ignominy and Disgrace that must for 
alt Ages to come stam their dishonourable At
tempt, to deliver over, by Force of Arms, .the 
Honour, Laws and Liberties of their Country, 
YO a Tool of France, and our Religion to an 
Emiflary of Rome. In these Thoughts we did 
ndt give Credit to. the first Accounts brought us, 
Of the Beginning of this Rebellion, but con* 
tinued unprovided for Resistance, till of a fod
der* we were over-run by a superior armed 
Force, whicb obliged many of us to fly from 
our Homes for Safety of our Persons, and the 
jest, being desencekssi were obliged for the Time 
texsubrriit td lawless Insultsi But no sooner did 
the Rebels march from this Neighbourhood, than 
the Inhabitants of this Burgh took up with a 
Zeal and Fervour suitable to the Duty they 
owe your sacred Majesty, such Arms as they 
could come, at,, and honourably delivered the 
Officers of your Majesty's Army, who were 
detained Prisoners by the Rebels at some Miles 
Distance from this Place, and carried them safe 
to Edinburgh/ and have continued since his 
Royal Highness's seasonable Arrival amongst us, 
to exert ourselves to the utmost of our Power, 
in assisting to support his vigorous and prudent 
Conduct. r 

We and odr Fathers have enjoyM since the 
Revolution, but more particularly slnce the Ac
cession of your RoyaLFather to the Throne, 
the inestimable BleffingX)f lawful Liberty in our 
Sacred and Civil Concerns, which were never 
known to debase Men's Minds. We hope 
therefore we may with some. Confidence, that 
our Actions wiil answer to our Professions, as
sure your Sacred Majesty, that we will, with a 
Resolution and Courage becoming Subjects, pof-
fess'd of such valuable and uncommon Privileges, 
rather spend the last Drop of our Blood, and 
last Shilling of our Fortune, in Defence of your 
Sacred Person and Government, on which our 
Religion and every Thing dear to us depends, 
than Hve to see your Majesty's Enemies prevail. 

Sign'd in Presence and by Appointment of the 
Council at Dundee, April 2, 1746, by 

Alex. Duncan, Provost. 

Whitehall, April 19. 
The King has been pleased to grant the Dig

nity of a Baron of the Kingdom of Great Britain 
unto Charles Earl of Aylesbury and Elgin, by 
the Name, Stile and Title of Baron Bruce, of 
Tottenham in the County of Wilts, to him and 
the Heirs Male of his Body ; and in Default pf 
ikch Issue, to Bruce Brudenell, Esq; Brother to 
George Earl of Cardigan, and the Heirs Male 
of his Body. *> 

Liri •Cbamberhh&s *Offie&i ApHl i fc 
Ordered, That tffe Court goes into Mourn

ing on Sunday next the 20th Instant, for the latc 
Prince of Brunswick Wolfenbuttel Bevern, vit. 

The Men to wear Black full trimmed, co
loured Swords and Buckles. 

"The Ladies to wear black Silk of Velvet, co* 
loured iRibbandsj Fans and Tippets. 

River Dee Office St. SwithenVlane, hear 
London Stone, April 19, 1746. 

The Committee of tbe Cotopaky of -Proprietors of 
tbe Undertaking for Recovering and Preserving thi 
Navigation of the R iver DEE* bereby give Notice^ 
tbat they will, on Wednesday the 1 \th of Mat 17461 
at li leven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon, proceed to fill 
by AuBion at tbeir Offce in St. S<witben's-lane, Lon* 
don, to the best Purchaser or Purchasers vobo Jball 
bid fir tbe fame, so much of tbe Stock or Stocks of 
tbe Person or Persons viho bave made Default in 
Paying in tbeir Calls, as ivill satisfy and pay tbe 
Principal and Interest due for fucb Calls. Furth& 
Particulars may Be bad of tbe Companfs Secretary 
at tbeir said Office. 

Charitable Corporation House Spring Garden̂  
April 1 5 , 1 7 4 6 . 

This is to give Notice, tbat a General Court of the 
said Corporation ivill be held at tbeir said House ou. * 
Tuefday the zgth Instant, at Eleven • ' Clock in jht 
Forenoon. 

Advertisements. t 

Dr. AN*D ER SO Its, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L J . S ; 

AR E faithfully prepared only by D. I N G L I S H , « tl* 
Unic6rn, over-against ttie New Church in the Strand, 

London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as feefl 
as in and about London, you are desired to take No&cj 
^hat the true Pills have their Boxes -sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) With a. Lyon Rampant, arid Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr, Anderson's Head betwixt I« I- with his Name niuno 
it, and Isabella Inglifh underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessity, 
and tnay be taken With Epfbnj,, Tunbridge, or other MctlicinaJ 
Waters. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the Hip' 
Court of Chancery, before Robert Holford, Esijj oirif 

o£ the Masters of the said Court, en Friday the 9th of Maj 
next, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery-lane, be
tween the Hours of Four and Seven in the Afternoon, the 
Freehold Eftate of William 6unton, late of Rotherhithe in ite 
County of Surry, Cooper, deceased, consisting of an undivided 
Moiety of a Messuage, known by the Sign of the three Black 
Jacks in Eastgate, in the Liberties of Rochester in the County 
of Kent, for several Years last past divided into feveral Tene
ments. Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's 
Chambers. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, thc 
Creditors of John Ageron, late of the Parish of St. Anne 

Westminster, in tne County of Middlesex, Merchant, deceased, 
are, on ot fcefore ihe last Day of this present Easter Tetm, tt 
come before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the Masters of the J 

said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, and prove theif 
several Demands, or in Default thereof, they will peremptorily i 
be excluded the Beneht of the said Decreet 

TO be sold, before the Commisiioners under a Commission 
of Bankruptcy, at the King's Arms in Bi ssi ter in Ox-* '; 

fordstvirej on Wednesday the aSth of May next, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, The Life Estate of John Burrows 
a Bankrupt, in a Messuage and 150 Acres of Land in Imley 
in Northamptonshire, left at 45 1* per Annum : And in ano
ther Messuage and about 50 Acres of Land ia linley aforesaid, 

lett 

B* 

< 



lett at IS 1. pe* Annum. Also the inheritance of an House 
and Shop in the Market Place in Biffiter aforesaid) in the Pos
session of Mr. John Burrows, jon. Enquire farther of Mr. 
Edgerton at Biffiter aforesaid, or of Mr. Adamson in Lincoln's 
Inn, London, 

THE Creditors who have proved tneir Deb« under the 
joint and separate Commissions bf Bankropt awarded 

Agaihst John and Ambrose Godfrey Hanekwita, of Southamp
ton-street Covert Garden, are desired to meet the Assignees on 
Tuesday the 29th Day of this Instant April, At Eleven in the 
Foienoon, at Child's Coffee-house in St* Paul's Church-yard, 
on special A stairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts Under the 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Alexander Dick, late of London, Merchant, are desired to meet 
on Tuesday next, the izd of this Inflant, at Four in the Af
ternoon, at the Crown Tavern behind the Royal Exchange, 
London, in order to receive Proposals for compounding or purcha
sing sundry Debts due to the said Bankrupt's Estate from Per
ions abroad beyond the Seas, and to empower the Assignees to 
compound, fell, or dispose thereof, or make such other Agree
ment relating thereto, as shall be most fbr the Beneht of 
the said Bankrupt's Creditors. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts ilnder a sepa
rate Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Jeremiah Wilder, of Cheapside, London, Merchant and Con
fectioner, are desired to meet the surviving Assignee of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Wednesday the 30th Day of 
ih» Instant April, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the 
brown Tavern behind the Royal Exchange, London, upon 
special Affairs relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the 
Commi ssion of Bankrupt awarded against Robinson 

Knight and William Hanson, of London, Bankers and Part
ners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's 
Eflate and Essects, on Wednesday the 30th of April instant, at 
Four in the Afternoon, at the Swan Tavern in Exchange 
Alley, Cornhill, London, iri order to assent to or dissent from 
the Assigne a commencing one or more Suit or Suits iii Equity, 
and-to compound, agree or submit to Arbitration any Debt or 
Debts due and owing to or from the said Bankrupt's Estate, or 
tiny Dispute relating thereto, and upoii other special Af
fairs. 

WHereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Heselden, of Tunbridge Wells, in 

the PariJh of Tunbridge, in the County of Kent, Innholder 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on the 
23d Day of April instatit, and on the ist and 31st 
Days of May next, at Three in the Afternoon on each of 
(he skid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Estects j When and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chiise Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
lamination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of hit Certificate*. All Persons in* 
debted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the seme but to whom 
the Commiffionen shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Hubert Harvey, Attorney, in Clifford's Inn, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Von Elson otherwise Von Elsen, of 

the PariJh of St. Paul Coveot Garden, in the County of Mid
dlesex,, Stay-maker, and fae being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioneis 
in the laid Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on tbe 25th and 30th of April instant, and on the 3ist-of May 
next, at Throe of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of 
the seid Days, at Guildhall, London, and roake a soil Diseovery 
and Dilclosure of bis Estate and Essects j when and where 
tiie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and et the last 
Sitting the seid Bankrupt fa required to finiih his Examina

tion, And tne bretton* are ho assent toor dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. AU Persons mdebted to the iaii 
Bankrupt, ot that have any of his Estects, ace not tn pay 
or deliver tht seme but to whom the Commissioners mall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr* Burnett* Attorney, in Bar
nard's tnn, Holborn, London* 

THE Commissioners in a Commifeori of Bankrupt Awarded 
and issued forth againft George Harrow, of Portsmouth 

in the County of Southampton, Merchant and Chapman, In
tend to meet on the 13th Day of May next, at Three in 
tbe Afternoon, at Giiiidhal], London, in order to make a fur
ther Dividend of the siud Bankrupt's Estate j when and whe** 
the Creditors who have not already proved their bebtt, art 
to come prepared to do the fame, ot tbey Will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Samuel Travers, of London, 

Merchant, .intend to meet on tbe 13th of May next, at Tttreft 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
farther Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate j when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts) 
are to come prepared to prove the seme, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

T H E Commissioners iH a Commission1 of rtanJcrupr 
awarded and issued forth against John Wyatt and HascJ 

Wyatt, of Sudbury in Sussolk, Woolsectori ahd Partners, in
tend to meet on the 13th of May next, at Three in tin* 
Afternoon, at the tlouse of Mr. Richard Gardiner, cailed the 
Cock Inn in Sudbury aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend 
of the said. Bankrupts Estate J when and whete the Creditors' 
who have not alieady proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to do the fame, or they Will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt flWord-
ded and issued forth*against Robert Chandler, of Fleet-

street, Landon, Grocer, ihtend to meet on the 14th of 
May next, ftt Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
GuiJdhail, London, in order to make 1 Dividend of the sell 
Bankrupt's Estate J when and where the Creditois who hsv« 
Hot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do tbk 
seme, or they'will be excluded the Benefit of tbe seid Divi
dend. 

W hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissibn of 
Bankrupt awarded against Daniel Webb, of Prtoceft-

strett, London, Merchant, have certified to the Rt. Hofl. Phi
lip Bord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellors 
of Great Britain, that the said Daniel Webb hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts Of Parliament made oon cerning Bankrupts f This is to 
giv? Notice, that by Virtue ofan Act passed in the Fifth Yea* 
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certiiicate will be aJIoWedan-4 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be Jhewfl tv 
the contrary on or before the leth of May nexti 

W Hereas the acting Commislioners in the Commission* df 
Bankrupt awarded against Samuel Saunders, of tbe City 

bf Exeter, Dytr, have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord 
Hardwicke, Bdron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that thefaid Samael Saunderi hath in all 'Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts i This se 
to give Notice, that by Virtue of ari Act passed in the fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, hi* Certisicate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the fiud Act directs, unless Cause 
be Jhewn to the contrary on or before the ioth 9s May 
next* 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissiori of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Wortley, of the Cits 

of "Norwich, Dyer and Coal'-Merchant, have certified tb thi 
Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the seid Tb9mas 
Wortley hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concdrAirfg 
Bankrupts $ This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of ari 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as thc seid Act 
directs, uniese Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or befort 
the toth of May next* 
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